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In thisway we shouldexpectto find the largest munbcr of the
birds on the coast near Bh)ck Island where the wind was on shore,

and at pointsmore and more distantfrom thisplacetheir numbers
•vould graduallydiminish. A comparisonof the list of localities
at which the birds were fouml, with the map showing the direction of the wind when the centre •vas near Block Island, will show

that this was apparentlythe case. At Cape Ilatteras we shouhl
expectto hem'that Killdeer appearedin considerable
numberson
Nov. z4, but the storm was moving north sorapidly that in a few
honrsthe wind blew acrossCapeCod m•d Martha'sVineyard (see
dottedline on the map) beforereachingCape Hatteras, and few
if anyof the birds would have beencarriedacrossthe land without
alighting.
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Anas maculosa, nov, spec. i•IOTTLE]) ])UCK.

(J' adull. Type in •ny collection, No. 5857, taken by J. A. Singley,
April 4, x889,at NuescesBay, near Corpus Christi, Texas: collector'sNo.
x386.

Spb:c.Ca^m--Top of head blackish brown, margined with very pale
buff; chin and tbroat isabella color; cheeks butt)' white with narrow
streaks of darkhrown.
Feathers of breast, wings, upper parts, and flanks
blackish brown margined with pale huff. Under parts buffv white, each
i•ather with a broad blackish brown spot near the tip, giving a decided mot-

fled appearance. Under tail-covertsblackish withoutcrmargin ofiuner
web reddisb buff, that of outer web bult• white. The four median feathers
of tail blackish brown; the offmrs fi•scousmargined with pale huff' having

a V-shapedmark as in A. ?%lvœ,g•ula,
but of a bufi)• white. Under sttrface
of all tail-feathers light gray exceptlug the I¾ttr median which are blackish brown. Lining of wing white. Specuhun metallic purple, feathers

tipped •vitb white. Bill bas small black spot on base of lower edge of
upper inaudible. as in A. ,/9tlvl'•O'ultt.Feet reddish orange. Wing, •o.o5;
CUbhen, 2.25; tarsus, x.75; middle toe aud claw, 1,5o inches.

• adult. T.vpe in •ny collection, No. 5858,taken by J. A. Singley, April
4, •889, al, NuescesBay, near Corpus Christi, Texas; collector's No.
•387-
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Similar to the male excepting that there is no black spot on the bill at
the base of the upper mandihle. •ing, to.oo; cuhnen, •.9o; tarsus
x.6o; middle toe and claw, •.45 inches.
•o•t•i•,, •t•f.ffet(•red. Type in •ny collection, No. 5t88, taken by John
M. Pt/our, July 8, •887, at NuescesRiver, near Corpus Christi, Texas.
Top of bead mixed brown and white; forehead, cheeks, chin, and throat
white, anteriorly tinged with pale buff'. Back brown; scapulars, breast
and under tail-coverts black and reddish buff; helly blackish brown and
pale buff'.

I remember seeing in •8S2 several pairs of this Duck on the
wiug wheu I was collecting aboutthe extensivegrassflats of Cor-

pus Christi Bay near Padre Island. I then felt sure that it was
nnlike the Black Duck (A•zas obsc•tra) so common iu the Northem St:•tes,bt•t neglectedto procure specimens. Of courseI
was delightedwheu, this season,I obtaineda pair of theseDucks,
adults•in breedingplmnage, which, •vith the half'fledgedyoung
taken nearly two years ago, determinea new form of the genus
breeding in smuthemTexas.

The new Duckscomenearerto Arias fulw•eula than to A•ias
ohstufa, and at•er comp:tring them with some line examplesof
fz•lv•,'ula in the American Museum (collectedby Mr. Chapman
this spring in Florida), I sent the Texas birds to Mr. Ridgway

that he might decidehow uearthey cameto A•tas diaz/ of Mexico, which hv descril)edin i886. Mr. Ridgway's opinion is so
appropriateto the introductionof the new bird that I quotefroth
his letter agfi)llows: •Unfi)rttmatelyI am uot able to compare
your Texan Black Ducks with a specimen of Arias diaz/, the
only kuown specimensof the latter having beentaken to Mexico
•vith the rest of the Mexicau Collection. I had a photograph
taken of the type, with which your birds have bceu compared,
and have also compared them with the detailed description in

Proc.Nat. Mus., Vol. IX, pp. i7i-i73 ' and cannotmakethem
ot•tto be the same. Your birdshave larger bills and feet, the
fi)rmer xvith a black spot at lower basal angle, in males, as in
A. fz•lw•u[a, aud xvlthoutthe darker cuhnen; top of head more
broadly streakedwith bufl• and buff markings of back, etc., also
apparentlybroader; white subterminalband acrossgreaterwingcoyefts wanting; tail-feathers diflbrently marked, etc. I thiuk
the safbrplanwould beto describe)'ourbird asa ne•vspecies,
more
nearlyallied to A. fu/z, iffztla than A. diazi."
During my absencefi'om the American MtlSeum Mr. D. G.
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Elliot has kindly sentme a comparativedescriptionof the differ-

encesbetween•4. fulv/g'ula andthis new species,and I findthem
so goodthat I have adoptedmuch of his wording in the specific
charactersgiven above. Mr. Elliot says,"It seemsto me a good
speciesand I wonder it has been overlooked."
The mostmarkeddifferences
between•1. macu?osa
and.4. fulvt'•ula are that the cheeksof the fi)rmer are streakedwith brown
while thoseof the latter are plain buff'; the specnlumis purple insteadof green; the general effectof the coloration,especiallyon
the under sides.is mottled instead of streaked; the light color
everywhereis a pale buff'or isabellacolorinsteadof a rich, deep
buff'; and the tail tnarkingsalsoare diff;erent,as indicated. The
female had in its oviduct a perfect egg, which I have not yet receivedfrom Mr. Singley. Mr. Priour iq familiar with the Duck,
and finds it not uncommonon the grass flats of NuescesBay and
River.
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Cory's Birds of the West Indies.*--Mr. Cory has republishedin a book
of 324 pages his various paperson West Indian birds published during
the last three years in 'The Auk,' together with •nuch new matter, including two maps of the ;Vest India Islands, and a bibliography of West
Indian ornithology (pp, 5-•4). Several new cuts have been added, and
changes have been made at various points in the text, which in the main
is a reprint from the electrotype platesof Mr. Cory's seriesof papersin
'The Auk.' About 555 speciesare recorded as West Indian, of which 35ø
are described at length; the remaining 205 (or thereabout) are North
American, respecting which merely the characterof their occurrence in
the West Indies is chronicled, with acitation of the references to their

West Indian history. Nearly three fifths of the speciestreated are distinctively West Indian, being not found elsewhere. Mr. Cory states(p. 3)
that inthe preparationof the work he examined a large seriesof birds
*'['he I Birds of the West Indies.I Including[ all speciesknown to cccur in the
Bahamalslands•tile Greater [ Antilles•the Caymans,and the LesserAntilles•excepling I the Islandsof Tobagoand Trinidad. [ By I Charles B. Cory, I Curatorof Birds

intheBostonSocietyofNaturalHistory,Fellowofthe I .... [= 5linesoftitles]I Author
of l .... [:4 lines,titlesof works.I -- [ Illustraled.] -- [ Estes& Lauriat, [ Boston,
U.S. A. [ x889.--Svo,pp. 324• 2 maps•and numerouswoodcutsin thetext.

